Disability can be avoided after open fractures in Africa-results from Malawi.
In a free-at source hospital in Malawi, East Africa, 55 open fractures were treated within a 3-year period. The majority (33/55) involved fractures of the lower leg. The treatment regimen contained the following: primary external fixation; scheduled sequential debridement; immediate coverage of any bone devoid of periosteum using local muscle or fasciocutaneous flaps, alternatively limb shortening; no skin closure; controlled secondary healing under moist dressings; dynamisation and/or removal of the external fixator followed by functional treatment (Sarmiento and Latta) as soon as the soft tissues permitted. The first 34 consecutive cases were monitored from the time of treatment; 24 of them attended for clinical review at 36 (+/-16) weeks after injury. Only 72% (13/22) patients had reached the hospital within 24h after sustaining the fracture; 80% (18/22) had developed a septic wound infection, which healed in all cases after 20 weeks. At the time of follow-up, recovery of function was found in 20 (80%) of the injured extremities. Only three patients (12%) remained disabled due to the open fracture, one other patient died during treatment from tuberculosis secondary to AIDS and one patient required knee disarticulation. If the biological principles guiding the contemporary treatment of open fractures in the first world are respected, results under third world conditions do not differ as much as the differences in setting might suggest. The application of recent advances of global knowledge in trauma surgery into methods of treatment appropriate to the health care systems of highly resource constraint countries remains a rewarding task for modern trauma surgeons and their scientific community.